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Dr. Sikkink Appointed Dean Of
.· School Of Arts And Sciences
Dr. Donald Sikkink, associate professor of speech,
has been appointed dean or the School or Arts and
Sciences at SL Cl<,>ud State College.
.
President George F. Budd chose Dr. Sikkink to
succeed Dr. Robert Wick, who has beennamed aca-demic dean. Both appointments become effective July
1, subject lo the approfu or the State College Board.
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partments.
The college ha.a
~ other' schoo~ucation,

bus~ and graduatestudies-.

~eaday, June 29, . l ~

SL Cloud State College

and "'anliutitute o f . industrial

edU~tioSnik~:k~o~~-e ~lt ..
Cloud (aCUlty in 1963, after . serving for five years as chairman of the speech department
and director of forenaics at
South Dakota State University. ·
He also waa forensics director
froin 1954 to 1956 at Stanford
University.
. He holde three degrees from
the Univuslty or Minnesota. •
He is a member or the legta..
laUve aaeembly ol the Speech
Auociation of America and the
mr.ecutlve board of the Central
States Speech Aaaociation.
WhiM: at South Dakota State
Univuaity, h e reoelvedtheCentral Statea SpeechAuodation's
''outstanding speech teadler''
award. He served a term as
~ a n of the university's

Faculty Aaodation.
At St. Cloud. M has been
coqrdinator. of the co~••
bulc speech coune, z:equimi
ol all 1tudenta.
Dr. SUckink 11 co-author of
two boob and bu written 21
artklee for profeuional jour~
married and bu

g;;:m.

. Commencement
Speaker Wilson
Urges 'Variety'

Widely~As~orted Student Body Sets
'RecoroSummer School Enrollment

Entering freshma:i. grandmolhen, returning alumni. nuns and experienced teachers fro m severa l
states all a.re part o( thewidely-auortedstudentbody attending St. C loud StateCollege's first su mmer
aesaion.
·
Clasaes 0°pened June 17 fo r the concentrated five-week program in which a student may earn from
eight to ten quarter hours of credit Despite outward signs o f casual attire and lnrormality, the p ace
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~ ~ ~ ~ = 1·nf~~:i;~~-~~1~:r~~d~~=r:1fe!r·
in similar cou.nes during a regular l l-week quarte.r.
..
yesterday ~ tit.at a record
2444
atudmb aft auendlng , . . _ during thellnloum-

mer M5WOIL Flnt SWl\lllf!I"
. . . ion mrollmmt ftaCbed

2,l8l lutym.r,~iewel'tban
this Rllllllll'r.
ElewD apecia1 worlcahope,
imtitules aod aeminan are
boing ooaduaod duringthellnl
_
_
_
leUion.ID two
supported
by fed'..
·era.1 funda. lnduded aft work-

Jourp.alist To Speak
On .Viet Nam Crisis
July Eighth At SCS
Craig Spence. news editor
of the Mutual Broadcuting

........,.

NewNam-A
will
speak
ooID"Viet
Rlp;,rler'a Report'' Thunday,July8,,
at St Qou.d State College.
The 8 p.m. program i n ~
wart Hall Auditorium la opm
to tbe public .. well . . mmmer atudentl and facwty.
Spence will evalualt bowtbe
Viet Name "oto,y" bu _ ,

....

..........,.

....

and ed:tool administration. in..,..... ID bWD,y and Engllah
and a .mlnar in a::bool health.
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July First Tuition Increases To ·
Affect Summer School Students

Chronicle Announces
July 27 As Deadline

~;:!::!/~Jb=~:U'::
mil information for that iuue
must do ·s o before 2 p.m. 1uesday, July 27.
Material may be sent to the
Chronlcle through (acuity P.O.
68 or may be brought to the
Chronicle office in the basement
o f Riverview building.· Ir the
o ffice is locked, slide the a rtides upder the door.
_

A large number or summer
students are married and have
~k1:t°:,nth~ ~ : ; ~
lots contain strollen:, play pens
and high chain. Some are bedecud with boats and water

-_
__
_
__-_
-___

O..Sidaol

·lie, contruttag
- lo the - it wllh •- reSummtt-wbpA uolform, lltate-wk:le oLu porter'• knowkqe of the dayto live on cunpua are being
of higher education 1n ~
to-day drama lo that troubled
homed at 3boesnabr Hall.
aota wou.Jd not be dealrable,
land.
Others
are commutlog or rentDr. 0. Meredith WU.On. preiil•
Spence bu _ , ajoumallat
.Ing ·rooms aod apa.rtme:nte m.
dent of the Univenlty of Minalnce 1957, whea. be reotiYl'Jd
the ·commuoity. Meall open
nesota. said Friday, June 11, a degree at Boston Unlventty.
to all stndmts aft being eerved
during commencetQmt ei:erHe galoednatlonal proDllomce
ID Shoemaker Hall dining
~ at St. C.oud State College.
when be was anated while in
room. Garwy Comm.om is
."SL C loud abou1d have an
Cuba flllog atoriea for CBS
doa«I
while a new wing is
opportunity to develop lta own
News.
added to the building.
chara~tlca." be maintained. " Part of our strength la in
the rich variety of our educa•
tlonal programs."
He pointed out, however,
that with this diversity quality
mu.at be mafntalned, money .
wisely spent ' and every person
Tuitio n iocreaaes established by the 1965, Legialatu.re will go
provided with an opportunity
into effect July l , at St. Cloud State College, acoording Ip Registrar
for higher education.
Brendan McDonald.
•Dr. Wilson urged graduates
Summer resident students will pay $6:50 per credifbour and
to have respect for their college
non-residents will pay $8. Credit hour tuition for graduate stuand urged colleges to build )dents the year around will be $7 for residents and $10 for non-respect fOr one another.
residents. This is a $1 increase for residents and a $1.50 increaae
"Expect and encourage dif.
for non-residents.
·
ferences," he said , "but lnsls.t
Students who already. have paid tuition for the second summer
that every Institution be prosession beginning July 21, will be required to make up the
perly supported."
·
addiUonal amounts, McDonald aaid.
The speaker said commenceStarting ~th the fall,:;quarter, resident students will be charged
ments are the most American
$5 per credit hour ani:i non-residents $8. The resident sh}dent
of all ceremonies because from
increase is 75t and the non-resident increase is $1.50.
'
its beginning this nation has .
The $8 per credit hour tuition charge fot ofr-c:ampua oourses
invested more time, talent, . Wilfbe raised to $10.
money and imagination in the
intellectual development of its
youth than any other country.
That explains, he said, why
the United States, with one20th of the world's population,
produces half the world's
The next iuue of the CoUege
During the aummer oflic:a
good&.
C.,"hronide, which is published
at St Cloud State Collep: will
Some 300 graduates receiv•
twice
during the summer
be open from 7;30 am. to
month&, ia scheduled fo'r Fri4 p.m. MoBday through Fri~r=!gr;5 ~ mdu=dili;
ceremonies, which were conducted In Halenbeck Hall, the
college's new $2-rnillion phy.
slcal education building.
AWarded for the first time were
two master ofbuslness administration degrees. About 4,000
persons attended.
Students completed requirements for more than' 900
degrees during the one-year
period covered bytheexercises.

· Summer Session :,.:o. l

-Office Hours Change
During The Summer

,_______...II,___,

~a=

: : o ~ u l i . 5~
holiday, and Labor Day Mon-

day, Septembe{ &.
On Tue:ad.ay, September 7,
offices will rdu.m to the regular schedule o f 8 a.m. to 4 :30
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Summer hours at K.iehle
Library will be from 7: 15 a.m.
to 9 p. m. Monday through
Thursday , and 7: 15 a.m. to
4 p.m. Friday.

::t

T ypical of the college's aummer students is Gordon Koehn,

he a nd hia famU )' have -;.v acationed" with relatives either at
Long Prairie o r Grove City.
Koehh has Joined a car pool
and traveled some 125 mUes
daily attendinf classes at St
(,loud.
•·To make those7:30cla.aaea

~ha:r!':n~'::ly~~:~~~~

vocal musk: teacher at Stewartit SttDU ridiculous for a man
ville_ Koehn, married and the
· with two degrees In muaic to
father ol two children, figures' be required to earn another
he will have commuted some
to meet certification require-.
20,0(M) mlleawhenhecompletea
nients. And yet I've learned
bis aizth and final summer aeaa great deal at St C lo ud about
alon m:zt month.
child development and teaching
Koehn bolds a bachelor of
methods. "
.
music degne from SL Olaf ColStudents like Koehn contri•
lege aod a muter of arla degree
bute much to the intellectual
from F.utma.nScboolorMUU.
ferment on the campus. Many
To a.Ha.in full aocredltation for
professors pfflerteachlnginthe
l!:achlng: in~ Minneaota. howsummer becauseofthematurlty
ever, be needed a bachelor of and rich variety of experience
aomtt: degree in muaic edu- of their atu dents. On both aides
cation aod SL Cloud was reor the lecture notes, sumlner
a,nui,ended.
school la both challenging and
Each summer since 1960
stimulating.
1

"Robert Frost On Stage"
To Be·Presented /uly 15
"Robert Frost On Stage," a dramatic presehtation
or works by on~.,pj,jl,@~r!ca's greatest poets, will he
performed by 111!. Kaleidoscope Plar ers Thursday,
July 15, at SL Cloud State College.'
Open to the public as w~ as Swnrn('r students and
raculty, _the program is scheduled for 8 p.m. in Stewart

Hall auctitoriu,n.
The Kaleidoscope Players
have been widely acclaimed for
·their road show interpretations
of works b)' Dylan Thomas,
George BernardShawandCarl
Sandburg.
Arranged by Dr. Allen
Bales, professor o r oral interpretation at \he Univer sity of
Alabama, •• Robert Frost On
Stage" recreates the scope of
the poet's achievement. Featured are some o r • his bestknown works, such as ·• Death
or the Hired Man," "Birches"
and " Stopping by Woods," as
well as a few or his less-familiar works. Also included are
some Qf Frost's letters.
The . i,rogram is directed by
Dr. Bales with emphasis on
~ language and the drama•
tic situations. A decorative
stage setting and special lighting effects will heighten thedra•
maticimpact..
Members of the trOupe are
Lee s~. who has appea~
. in several off-Broadway a nd
summer atock productio na;
Eliza Kent, whi> holds two col•
lege degrees and has performed ·in television dramas; Eric
Corlcltlin, who is !I'- singer a nd
dancer as well u a n actor;
Bill Fegan, founder and pro-

ducer o f the Players and former theatre director at Stillman
College, and King Wiggins,
lighting technician and stage
manager.

Koleido1eope Plor-rs
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Four Secretaries
F.arn Certificates

. Class C1:.1tting Policy At SCS ·
Leaves Much To Be Desired

Four secretaries a t SL Cloud
State College wUI receive pro(essionaJ Sbm4.ards certificates
during an annual convention
of the National Association of
Educational SecretaiiCS July
22-25 a t Wisconsin State Uni•
versity, Vvhltewater.
,.
The recipients and certifica•
tes they have earned are: Mias
Amelia Hockert, Kiehle Library ~ _grade VI; Mrs. Jewell
Paulson,
pre:5ident's office,
grade JV; Miss Inez Kronenberg, acadeinlc dean's office.
grade IV, and Mrs. Hazel Smfranskl, School of Education, ,
grad~ III. ·
· Awards are based on edu- ·
cation, experience. tests, pro£essional activities and in-ser•
vice training. Recipients muat
have held membership fo r at
least three years in the associatiOn, a department o f the National Education Association, .
Among those on the convention progr"am will be Wis-

Any student who attends classes in this venerable Institution
fo ur quarters a year ;,will tell you that ~umme" school is vastly
different than the 'regular' year. Fas hions are more casual.
mores more relaxed, cla&s lempo is specdech.Jp.ilowever, some
of the problem~ that · plague us all year are still at our heels in
the good old Summertime. OIW o f. the perennial bugaboos is
" the so-called cut system in force<6"n this campus.
·
College policy says that th_e n~mber of.cuts allowed in a specific
class i.s to be left up to the dlscr'"eUon of the instructor of that
course. So be It. And, most instructors seem to feel that a death .
: r =~eip=:~bly )'.Our ~wn demise) ~ the ~i:i,ly excuse
•
The prime argument against compulsory attendance ls not a
new one. The students an:_ pa~g for their education. They are
' paying $5.50 per credit hour to llsten"to q r. ~Whatslsnanfe lecture
on anatomy· or kiddie Ill or Edgar Alla!" Poe o r what have y_ou.
And U the student does not want to avail hlmselr o f the ,ervlce
for which he has paid, then thiS should be his choice. l'erJ)aps
h e Is cutting off his nose to spite his face. If so, in this increasingly
impersonal institution of ours, one would assume that this wou!d
cause the instructor nq qUaJms.
·
It seems that we are all lnlelligcn1 enough to decide the importance or going to class. Should we go to watch a movie we
have a lready seen in twa other classes or should we stay in .the
Snack Ua r and continue our discussion with some political
science majors about China? Should we go to class a nd listen
to a discuss!On of a chapter we haven't read or should we stay
home a nd read it? Even should we go to class or should we have
coffee with an old friend we haven't seen for a yeb.r? •
There are instructors who seem to (eel that there are never
any good reasons for missing class and who feel It a personal
affron~ to their dignity and their intelligence. 'Tis not so. Perhaps
the -whole issue boils down to the fact that there Is much more
to a college educatic;m than classes (although they a.re undoubtedly
the largest segment o r our edUcation) and .there are times when
a student should be able to decide "to go _o r not to go."
We would also s uggest that pe,;-haps the perennial class cutters dO so frorh a sense of boredom. When an instructor does
not have to woo his audience because he knows they haVe to be
there, ·day after day, then It becomes easy to be pedantic.
We will never believe that compulsory class attendance is
righf:. \Ve do believe, however, that if all the instructors were
,challenging and probing (and a little·morc understanding about
the vagaries ·or students) there would be little need for any kind
of discussion about cuts.

Some Stutients' Slovenliness
PunCtuates Parking Problem
It is generally assumed that during the s ummer months a more
~a:;~~::t~:i::1be~C:?gr~~i::

K:1r.11cs
i?n~rD~ Dona;X;.
tie, formerly on the SL CIOud
0

!SU~,.-

5SQ(

l'T\Cl,N\ JU!fr AW6'e flT

We A ll Forget!
(CJ>S)-Occasionally it is the
student who forgets instead of
being forgotten. Chuck Claxton, a senior at Armstrong Col• .
lege, was closing a meeting of
the student body last week when

faculty and _now dean of the
School of Business · and Eronomlcs_at Whitewater.

HAR,-!t-l. " ·

Schedule Of Events
First Summer Session, 1965
June 30, Wednesday
Sister Mariella Gable OSB,
"Creative Writing Can Be
Taught," 3 p.m. Brown
auditorium

~efr~n"J:e.::SC:!!~~:h~f~i::
Reddening a bit, Clax ton
turned back- to the audience
a nd reopened the meeting to

~~~me Oieu - " Mary,
July 1, Thursday
L'Homme Dieu - "Mary,
Mary"

t:rrdsa~de<:s00:f~a~oth~r;:~
tured speaker.

Jul§p!k!1n:~:abanclng Silver
Spurs..,8 p.m., Stewart audl•

cele1;;~,t-~~~~r:'oars s~~:er~'!
'."ppreciation Day."

~::~ce Cream-7-8 p.m.,
Jul~te_,:~n8!J~~by .

~~·J::~~~~~c:~~~i~~le:~~ Dancing Trou/Je

:;~~:~~~e~_i,eu-"The Gar-

i~:~~~~b1!~~;!~~:;s~ei~~~~~:~ At $CS Mon day . _J ultr!·1~~h~1ecture, 8 p.m.

~~=n:i·t::~~::.e::
.
of parkin,g at SCS wasfcltby the students dur:Ing the past year, but
~:ed,~~eneral studenJ cooperation the problem was adequately . age: :Sl1':!.o~i:e ~~~~-- ·
Unfortunately, either the summer students .are much more
inconsiderate of their fellow students or they a re unaware of the
problem _they cause through faculty , thoughtless parking. The
latter reason hardly seems feasible with the influence of the mature
1i~!1.d~~~ day last week, along Eighth Street, no liss than
six . parking spaces were taken by cars that were unevenly spaced
throughout a three block distance. Cars couldn't get to vacancies
in the parking lot due to someone'.s strategic blockJng of one of _
the narrow passageways.
•
There seems to be no excuse for the situation existing as it
does. Though there a re 2,000 fewer atudents attending SCS now
than during the rest of the school year, more commuters make
the parking situation no less a problem. Perhaps ticket-giving
enforcement by the Pinkerton men is Qne solution. But then there's

~8tts

·e ~
. , (.

a maxim abbut_"a word to the wise... "

. 7~~~/Y.O

~

•

New Admissi~'n Deadli~

Jule:~ns~~~er . Session

AnnouncedByRegistrar

Jul~a;~,:,.,:~~day

PIZZA 1· Delivered
To
Your Dorm
or Residence
for Only

'--------1•

~n~~~a~

~c:.rt~~~

________

I
I

C:

1~~~
col~
Minnesota scenes by Gerald
Korte will open today at SL

1112

19· South 5th Avenue

PHONE .
2S~-9300

Art Exhibit
.
- Be
, gms
Today In Headley

dancing and folk dancing Mon~~. ~~~m.?rie~~ll~~au ~':Ut:U~.College's Headley
day, July 5 • at St Cloud State.
auditorium
The first public showing will
.,l~ly 1_3, Tuesday
be from 7 tp _9 p. m today.
4 ·;su~er S~rs,~•- made
~rg~ schC::X s:d~ts':8 ~~~p~~· ._
Dr. John FlanagQ,n-lltera- Regular exhibit hours will be
sent a varied program, includture lecture, 7:30 p.m., 8 a.m. to· 4 p.m. Monday
~=nc:s!':idi!!8;,°:t fao:m~ei~
Jul~rr:.nw~~!d~;ori~ -~:;,u,~yFfd~e
Stewart Hall Auditorium.
·
L'Homme Diai-" A Thou- day is Frlda'y, July 16.
The . ' ' Silver Spurs" have
sand Clowns"
Korte ls a n' S.rt instructor
been on a coast-to-coast tour
July LS, Thursday
~t lthe college, 'where he earthrough the United States and
Kaleidoscope Player&, 8 ned two degrees. He has studCanada since June 9 .. Illcluded
P- m., Stewart Hall a udl- led in Iowa and under Elliot
have been eight perfonriances
torium
·
O'Hara In North Carolina.
at the New York ~rld's Fair.
July· 2 1, Wednesday
After their St Cloud progr_am,
Second Summer Session. Re-

atte~~w S~tu~!~~d p~i:;t~n~o:~
Published Tuesdays a nd Fridays throughout the school year • iege ' this fall must apply by
and once per sesalon during the . summer. Entered as second August 15, aocori11ng lo Reclass postage al St Cloud, Minnesota. · ·
gistrar Brendan McDonald.
Student subscriptions arc taken from the student activity fee.
The fa.JI 'q uaiter begins SepOpinions expressed on the Chronlcle editorial page are those !ember 22.
of the editorial staff. They do not necess"arily reflect the views of
.()ther applications deadthe students, facu lty or administration.
~ne~ grsisnG:c:~~~~e!~:~:
winter quarter, December 1;
Editor.
: ............ Tom Eveslage spring
qul\,rter, March I ;
Advi~or.
. .Jack Harrigan summer sessions, May 15.

I

Stewart auditorium
July 9, F riday

in room 110, Stewart Hall.
Reservations may be made
only from 7:30 a.m. to noon
and for only the performance
to . ~ given that week. Buses
leave at 6:15 p.m. from Stewart Hall.
-Copies of _ the calend&.r
of events ror both summer sessions and a copy of the L'
Homme Dleu reservation procedure may be acquired in the
Peraonncl Office, Stewart Hall
110.-

25c

=:d~:::~:1~

Items that have been turned
in to the General Office in Stewart Hall include one ladies
watch, one mens watch and a
smaJI coin purse With money
in IL The owners may pick
these up at the General Office ,by identifying them.
Mrs. O'!fara (252-2703)
has also found a ladies watch.
It may be claimed by calling
her and ldC!'tlfying the watch.

.1u~~~af:::in:~i,f;;~~reJ:fj

auditorium
L' Hol'Jlme Oieu - "The
Happy Time"
July 30, Friday
Second summer Chro?llcle
AU of the above activities a're
free to students. Bus reservations to L'Homme Dieu must
be made ljy noon on Mondav

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE WEATHER BALL.
J

.

NORTHWESTERN
BANK and TRUST COMPANY '\'
6th Avenue end 1st Street South

i

~--
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...L'Homm~ Dieu Season [Jegins;
Students A dmitted At No Charge

Theatre L'Homme rlieu. SL Cloud Stale'8Wlnmer
theatre near Alexandria, has scheduled a Midwest
Premiere of an unpuhllahed play as one of the fea~ of U. 1965aeaaon.
('
· The play, "The Garbage Huat1er," ·is one of the
nlnellght remaining plays scheduled for the summer. A
c o ~ by George Savage and George Savage
Jr., the P
'l\'88 flrat performed at the Los ·Palamos
Theatre In ollywood. ·
.·

~ atatr of 22,

w've·Ste:,,art Hall at 6:15p.m.

da..,
l:5ur~=~
~y.~=o~~=:
M.ld&ael.
A company

tndudlnc eight prore..lonalacton.. have hem cboeen for the

director, and R. Keith
Production . director. Pt:rformanc:ee; are IICbeduled for 8:30
.. p.m. WedneedayathroughSun-

da~ ranalnlng play, thu .

=~y~~~!Zi;

-

on each of Ute following
and fflW'D. immedlately follow-

June 30-,. Thursday, July l ;
and Wednadaya July 7, July
14, July 28, Auguat 4, Auguat
11 and Auguat 18.

~=y~= =- ~u:
•!enu!o!~:

theS~~tloom:t!r

auaaalu1 comedy about a marrlage headed for the rocka;
"The Garbage Huatler," July

auisned day. Reeervatiooaare

Ui~ann and the Fire.
bugs, July 21-25-An lnterna-

wUJ lose their frtt tranaportation privilege for the remain-

}~!; ~:t1~:~d Cle:=;
;!'°:!: :11~~~~

will leave at 6:15 p.m. on the

made on a firat-come-llnt-aer-

==l·ro~~r~:.h:..~
~~:!~~':C::tltrt;h~ :~

=y ~'::to~• th~ :od~ ~~o':; ~~~erbe~~:;
0

style; "Tha Happy 1lme."
J uJy 2~August 1-A whlmlk:al
cdmedy about a £a,m.Uy of de-

~,~:-1Fr~ l:i:S::~i

• Auguat 4-8-A powerfulandab·10rb~ drama about a Getman•yoUth adopted by an EngU.h family ; "Blood, Sweat, and
Stanley .Poole," August 11-15An uproarious portrayal o£llfe
1n the peaoeUme U. S. Army;
"EY'erybody
Loves Opal."
· Auguat 1~22-A prank about
a voofy middle-aged recluse
who spends her time oollect:lng
jun.k; " Romanofr and Juliet,"
August ~~A witty, dellgbtfu1 spoor of diplomacy invol•
_ving Ruula and the United
States.
..
'floJsla L' HommeDieu'afifth
aeuon. The theatre la operated
by the Aluandria-SL Cloud
State College Performing Aru
Foundation, a non--proDt corporation.
All student, enrolled at SL
Cloud State during either or
the two aummer seulona or
l.natltutes may attend all or the
plays to be p resented at Thea•
Ire L'Homme Dieu Jree· or
·

~

bUI transportation to

the theatre from SL Cloud will

r· Aero Oub Hpnors

'.r

1965

Top Two Members
Michael Kennedy, junior
from
Pub.am, and John
Colomy, IOphomore from SL
Cloud, have been named out•
standing memben of the SL
Cloud State College Aero Club
for the 1964-65 school year.
Their names will be etched
on/ the club's Robert J . Steeler
plaque. Steeler, a former Navy
pilot, left the club $15,000 In
h1o will.
The award ta made annually on the baal1 of balloting by club members.

seco1!: C::b~a°J~::i

t'fn~~
legiate FlylngAsaoclatJoncompetition this spring at Purdue
University. The club has won
the NJ FA champlonahlp three
times in the paat seven yeara.

the time or regi.atratlon.
Individual reeuvatlona £Or
atudents driving to Alexandria

~thpt:tecoZem:!u~t>':r~
.operator for any night- However, reaervatlona made
through the oollege 1withboard
operator must be made before
noon on the day students wish
to attend the play.
A student's fee statement will
entitle him tO theatre tickets.
and mlJllt be presented at the
Theatre L'Homme Dieu box
office in order for him to beadmltted to the plays. Students
may attend any performance
during the summer. However,
raervatlom ahouJd be made
in advance if seats are to be
BNured.

-

.

Members or the SL ~ loud Slate Concert Choir strike a high note. literally speaking. In the Skyline
Promenade, an observation a rea o n the 31st ffoor or the New Yor ~ Life Insurance Company's home
olftoe building In New York Cily. r..·tr. Harvey Waugh. directo r o r the singers, is at the righc. '£bat's
the F.mpire State Building, the ·wo rld's tallest, towering in the distance. Knt!'eling, from left to right.

an: Janet Smith, Diane Schoenheiden, Susan Myers and Mary Warner. Standing are Tom Meinz.
Dean O.lund and Dan Spoden.

Approx.lmately 110 band and choir members made the trip to New York to perform at the World's
:.8!.w~~th~e\~1!':id~,h~:~~e;r~;:ioJ~~~~!;~;, tJa~~~a:n~ i~c~.~t~mlh~/:itta~~:;
with Repreaentative Alec Olson.
Lou.la Foote (left) and John Langfeld combine for ad~

Gamma Sigma Sigma
National Convention
Conducted Al SCS
Mn.
Naomi
Huffman,
president o£the Minnesota Cong-nu of Pare:nbl and Teachers,
wu the main speaker at a national convention of Gamma
Sigma Sigma, oollege aer\lioe
sorority, • June 1~20 at SL
Cloud State College.
Some 150 delegates representing 35 chapters attended, according to Lynda ~Jones,
aenlor Crom North SL Pa.uJ,
oonventlon chairman.
Fourteen new chapters were
installed. lndudlng three in
Wlaoonaln-Unlvenlty of Wi&oonain, Stout State and Car•
thage College. Minnesota cha~
ten represented included thoee
at the Unlvenity o£Mlnnesota,
University or MlnnesotaDuluth, Mankato and SL
Cloud.
Barbara Stabler of Tulu.,
Oklahoma, the sorority's nafiOnducted the

&

BOOKSTORE
In Basement of Stewart Hall
Summer Hours: Mondoy
thru Friday: 7:30 - 3:30

:=~~"::f:~
English Institute Lectures
Open To Students, Public

Lectures by five viaitlng professors during SL Cloud State College'• Summer lnatltute for Advanced Study in English will be
open to the public, according to Dr. Elol.ae Courter, director.
The aix•week program, fint or Its kind at the college, is au~
ported by the U. S. Office of Education under the National Defense Education Act. Forty high school English teachers from six
states are participating in the Institute, which beganJaat Sunday.
la l n ~ ~ ? which the public
Theory Into Practice," WednesSlate d Martella Gable,
day, JuJy 28, aflem<>?n.
0 .S.8., profesaor
Engliah,
All are ~eduJed tn Brown
College of SL Benedict, " Crea- • .:.."::all::•:::udl
:::t:::o::,nu:::m.
::.._ _ _ _
tive Writi.nr, Can It Be
Taught?'' Wednesday, June
30, 3 p.m.
Un~~ty, 8 ~=r.
<
and teacher, " Explorations
Tennis Equipmeni
and Diacoyeriea ln Literary
Camping Equipment
England," Friday,JuJy9, 7 :30
p.m.
Golf Sets
John Flana gan, professor
of English, University of ll•
., Al lowest Possible Prices!
lino is, authority on Midwestern
literature, " The Immigrant in
Literature, " Tuesday, July 13,
8p.m.
27 South 7th Avenue
David Jones, professor of
English, University oC ·Minneaota, .. The Speaking o r
Poetry." Monda y, July 19,
Bp.m.
John Conner, professor of
English, University of Iowa,
language arts consultant in
Iowa and Illinois, "Putting

or

~:~

WARD'S

Et!f coLLEGE

• Buying and selling used
textbooks.
• Providing reference books
and study guides.
• A wide aswttffi!ht of drugs,
cosmetics and greeting cards. )
• long and short sleevf>
(.._
slate sweatshirts.
• Home of -the largest
selection of paperbacks in
Central Minnesota.

.===================~

SEE JACK FOR

Phy. Ed.
Equipment •••
Sweat Panis - Sweat
Shirts - Gym Shorts
Sweat So><

JACK'S OUTLET STORE
Dial BL 1-4 900

KAY'S MOTEL and/CAFE
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St: Cloud

BOTTLED BY

p{=-cdLA BERNICK'S
'-"1·

, L _ _::::::::.__ _ __ _ _ _....,._ _ _---J

DIAL 252-1742

L...---------------------------
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All-Conference Team Selected

Nelson Breaks NAIA Three-Mile
Track Mark,
Yet Places. Second
/
Freshman phenonenon Van
Nelson added his na me to another track record early this
month, only to finish second
in the three-mile race durlhg
the 14th Annual NAJA Traci<
and Field Championships i ll
.'· S~n~s•,:~th ll.~i~~:'Pous·.
Wasliburh; sparked -by Oiym-

• St Cloud State dominated the Northern Inter-Collegiate all-conference baseball team this spring, Placing
five men on the 13-man team.
---:....__
The Huskies, who finished with an S-4 conference
record, were led by All-American outfielder Larry
Miller, who was elected unanimously by the conference
coaches.

and Daryl .NY.Ruiat were also
ellmirial'ecf in hurdles eventa.
Other competition included
Nelson and Spoden in the mile,
Ken MitchelJ in the 3000-meter
.steeplechase, Paul Mitchell In
~e th~~~u!~d1:'hilot ~~s!~;
Richa.rdsoq in the triple jump.

Miller Selected
A~ All-American
· :~; 5th~ec:,~ef~u;\/~n1:.;;.i
For 2nd Time
~tls~o~~m~:l :ri;n:1,!i:f,; ,.

an unbelievable

13 minute, .

and :48. 5 seconds faster than
Nelson had e"ver run the race
In competition previously.
Nelson finiahed less than two
strides behind Lloyd Burson,
a ' Western New Mexico University senior, who wall Urned
in 13:45.8. The old record was
14:01.3 set by Jim Keepe or
Central ConnectlOJt in 1963.
Bob Tracy, SL Cloud State
coach,' related the contact he,
Nelaon and other members or
the Husk.Jes squad had with
Milla prior to the race. Mills
became the flnt Olympic gOld
medal winner for the U. S.
in the . 10,000 meter run in
Tokyo laat year.
Jt just happened that Nelson was inaroomnexttoMUls,
Tracy 1tated, and he 8.Dd Nelson had tlie opportunity to vi.Ill
with Milli quite extensively.
Workout schedules and
training methods were ch"eclced
and much time waaspentgolng
over Mills' complete tralnlng
pro~ leading up to and
tapering off from the Olympic
gamet, Tracy continued.
It wa, remarked, according
to -T racy, after seeing Nelaon'•
diary, that "we thought Van
wu ready for a 13:45 threemile run l! the pace wu q uick.
enough." Hia time of 13:36.8
w'un't far from IL
Nelson had 440-yard spllta
or 1:08, 2: 1§, 3:37, 4 :37, 5:48,
6_:59, 8:07, 9:16: 5, 10:27,
U:37, 12:43 and 13:46.5. He
was in seventh place after the
first lap, in fourth after two,
moved up to third and stayed
there through the second mile
·and jhen movedoutlntosecond
place. Nelson ran a 4:29 final
· mlle and a 2:09 final 880.
Other Huskies faUed to do
a.a well. Cl:mck Spoden, also .
a freshman, ran a 1:55.8 In
the 880-yard dash, but raUed
to gain a place.
· Jared Richardson finished

. SL Clpud State outfielder
Larry Miller gained a berth
on the 1965, All-America baseball team Cor the second con•
secutive year, It was announced
last week. Miller captained the
1965 Huskies squad and led
the team in batting this year
with a .433 average.
One of but four outfielder,
diosen from over 300 schools
in the NAIA by the respective
coaches, Miller ls ase.nlorfrom
Wendell, Minnesota.
Miller is among 14 outstanding small college players
selected. for the mythical team
by. the NAIA coaches. Laat
year Miller hit at a .356 rate
to gain the A:11-Ame,rica rating.
He W1U1 unanlmoualy elected
to the Northern Inter-Collegiate
all-conference team thla year,
too, for the second time.
Miller ls a 1961 graduate
of Elbow Lake High School
and expecta to graduate with a
bachelor of sdmoe degree in
physical educaUon at the end
of winter quarter, 1966.

lorry Mil'-r

In addition to Miller, who
·1,.it .433 during this, his senior
seaso n, other Huskies named
were pitchers Joe f-larmalaand
Dave Burns, s hortstop Lloyd
Pallansch and second b&seman
Chuck Whitcher.
Third baseman Davis Us•
guard, pitcher Jack Benedict
and outfielder Ed · Kelly were
named fro m Winona. Mankato
placed pitcher Tony CO~ran
and first baseman Jim Tetz•
!off, Moorhead had • catcher
Jerry Jacobson and outfielder
Jerry Hegna, and Bemidji
placed second baseman Tim
Bl.schoff on the team.
Four players are all-con(erenoe veterans. Named to the
team a year ago were Corcoran, Miller, Pallansch and
Hegna.
.
Burns is the only lefthand•
ed pitcher among the pitching

staff, which compiled a 1 &-5
league record. Harmala led
with 5- 1, while Bums was 4-1 .
Ben"edict 3-1 and Coreoran 4-2.
Corcoran finished with a 2.27
earned ruh &VI.rage.
Po~r reigned in the outfield where, in addition to Miller's .409 conference average,
Hegna · hit at a .383 clip rOr
Moorhe&d a nd Kelly totaled
.35 1 for Winona. Usgaard,
also
unanimously
elected,
showed a .463 conference
batting a verage.
Pallansch, one of three
sophomores named, bit .286,
Whitcher .243 and Jacobson

·'i

5
i nderdaaamen on the team
besldea Pallanach are SOphomores Benedict and Burns and
juniors Whitcher.and Usgaard.
4

PLAY POOL IN THE AIR-CONDITIONED
COMFORT OF THE

Golden ''Q''

Medical sdenc!: says whbky
can't cure the common cold.
However, neither can medical
science.

GRREAJIJJJI
ACOOK...

l.m

.

7·UP
YOUR

THIRST
AWAY

i~;u!~~ PJ:~nl~et::r~ }
in his heat, just missed ad•
vancing to the -semifinals in the
high hurdles with a : 14.8 time.
Oscar Carlson, PhU Moye

SAM'S PIZZA

)

I

8 AMF TABLES 1SNOOKER TABLE
R~FRE~HMENTS '- FULLY CARPETED
Free Evening Parking"

16-7th Avenue North .

~

SERVING
13

VARIETIES OF
PIZZA

OPEN

Weekdays 12 no~n - ?
Saturday 1 p.m. - ?
Sunday 12 noon _- ?.

Entertainment For The Whole Family At The

And A DelKious

SPAGHETTI DINNER

DIAL 252-454Q

~o(.den ''Q''
LOCATED ACROSS FROM THE PRESS
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